JOHN WESLEY EDWARDS
PROMOTED TO SEAMAN
Mrs. John W. Edwards, of
Franklin, has had a notice from
the navy department, stating
that her son, John Wesley Ed¬
wards, 19, has been promoted
to seaman first class.
Seaman Edwards, who joined
the navy in March 1945, is now
on the U. S. S. Bausel. He com¬
pleted the naval training course
with a mark of 3.96, or just
under the perfect mark of 4.00.
He is now in Cuba.
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The place U owned and oper¬
ated by Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Watson, and Is only a few blocks
from the center of the village.
Mrs. Watson, a Highlands girl,
knows Southern cooking. Mr.
Watson is from New York State.
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jQ0K! ELECTRIC IRONS!
$5

.50

zen

Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.
Convenient Size. weight 4'/4 lbs.
. Complete with Detachable Cord.
Suitable for All Types of Ironing.
. Attractive, Durable
Chrome

.

Immediate Delivery
Write Name and AddreM

Finish.

Plainly

Send Money Order or Check (thus saving C.O.D.

Charges)

K&K SALES COMPANY
534

Pittiburgh Life Bldg.
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reporter, accompanied by

J. Brookshire, of the Hendersonville Redden for Congress
headquarters, were here Satur¬
day in connection with a survey
they were making of the dis¬
trict, seeking to determine the
>entiment in the various coun¬
ties with reference to the con¬
gress race.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lyle Jones,
jf Asheville, spent Sunday in
Franklin visiting relatives.
Mrs. Norman Angel, of Chat-,
ianooga. Tenn., visited relatives
.nd friends here and at Dillard,

Add 35<
for postage

Dept. G-g Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

Press Ads Pay
NOTICE

The Loyal Order of
Moose meets regular¬
ly on the first and
third Thursday nights
of each month at 7 :30.
LAKE V. SIIOPE, Sec.

EXAMINE THE RECORD

Ga., recently.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Osborne
and soh, who have been making
their home in Marietta, Ga., for

making
their home in Dillard, Ga.,
where Mr. Osborne now is
agent for the Tallulah Falls
railway.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hester,
of Cramerton, spent a recent
week-end visiting Mrs. Hester's
aunt, Mrs. Hyacinth Roper, at
her home on Bonny Crest, and
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Robert Ray, at their home
in the Flats community.
Mrs. R. S. Jones has as her
guest her mother, Mrs. M. J.
Halman, of LaGrange. Ga. Mrs.
Jones, accompanied by Mrs.
George A. Jones and the for¬
mer's two children, Richard and
Margaret, motored td LaGrange
recently., and brought her
some

time,

are

a
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ft has been argued by opponents of Zc.hu Ion Weaver thai he is
do-nothing Representative. With this in mind, consider sonic of
the Federal projects which have come into being in thi.s Congres¬
sional District under Mr. Weaver's sponsorship or with his aid
and backing.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
c,.

7.
8.
9.

mother back with her when she

returned to Franklin.
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VOL* AS A BRIDE FOREVER
A

priceless possession.a portrait of you
a bride! Our expert photographers
will capture your glowing beauty so that

as

you will have forever a fond remem¬
brance of that day of days. your wedding
day. Arrange now for a sitting in our studio.

CRISP S STUDIO
Phone 182-W

Franklin, N. C.

10.
11.

were

Dills, coxswain, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Dills, of
Franklin, Route 1, who had
served 25 months; Calvin E.
Owensbv, seaman first class,
husband of Mrs. Jessie Owenby
and son of General W. Owenby,
of Flats, who had served 14
months; and Cecil F. Raby, sea¬

first class, husband of
Mrs. Llllle Mae Raby and son
of Mr. and M s. Charles Raby
of Franklin, Route 3, who had
been in service since October.
1943.
man

Jesse R. Dotson, of Franklin,
has had his automobile driver's
license revoked, for drunken
irlvlng, the state safety dlviilon has announced.

5

Great Smoky Mountains National Park
I'.luc Ridge Pai^cway
Appalachian Experiment Station
Oteen Veterans Hospital
Moore General Army Hospital
Ifiawassee Dam
Chatuga Dam
Fontana Dam
Enlargement of Nanlahala anil Pisgah
National Forest
Kephart Fish Hatchery
Numerous Pnstoffice and Federal buildings
and other buildings constructed by Federal funds.

REP. ZEBULON WEAVER

the J'ark to I'ark
Many approved or eligible projects, including
which for ob¬
of
funds,
Highway, await post-war
appropriation
Mr. Weaver
the
war.
vious reasons could not he allowed during
is now at work and wants to remain at work on these projects.
Who is the right man to continue? He who has lived with them
and for them since they were horn, or he who aspires to office bv
reason of an over-weening personal ambition and may or may not
give them their deserved attention?

A vote for Zebulon Weaver in the
a great public servant.

'vote for

primary

of Mav 25th is

a

'

